
CWateYzboYzo Planning !l~oaYzd 
TOWN OF WATERBORO 


YORK COUNTY 

MAINE 


Il1wtes of meeting held May 1.0, 1.972 at Rollins solution. offices. 

Fresent were; Ol~ton Woodsome, Andrew Woodso .., Jr., Linwood Roll1D8, 
Everet.t. 8a1th, Jr., Wade JUnkins, Forrest Abbott:, Jr., Gordon Oarpenter, 
newly appointed alternate member, and Building Inspector Merrill Fazolt. 

M••tins called to order by Ohairman Olinton Woodsome. 

Minutes ot meeting Apr 12 read and approved. 

Letter from )[ H A cODCern1:ag member of the plarming board subm1tting 
development plana read. Briefly, it said that an alternate member van vote 
~ bis place to av01d oonfliot of interest. 

M. S. Brackett submitud a prel1m.1nar.J plan of his development in back 
0'1 the Grange Hall in SO. Waterboro. He is offering the town a strip of 
land along the West. bank of the Mil~ Pond. Voted to approTe the pre
liminary plan with the stipulation toot be have a turr.-around or an 
easement on the road towards the schoolhouse. Also reooeamended that the 
Oonservation. Oommission look int.o the matter ot the strip of land and 
negotiate tor Lo~ ~8 on the Northeas~ eorner ot the development. 

v Fl.&D tor Oameron's devel.opaent on Lake Sherburn pftsented.. Lots 28 thru 
34 of Sect10n. 4A. Voted to ta~e the p1an until we get. interpretation ot 
boy to ..asure wat.r~nt tronta81. Sec' y iDS'tructed to call the Regional 
F~ann1ng 00mmiss10n tor information. 

It. was 8ta'ed that the selectmen are arranging a meet.ing w1th a lawyer 
o disouss the probile.s ot the Building Oode. It was voted to apeak t.o the 
wyer ooaoern1ng 1no1ud1ng stricter regQlation tor buildings- stronger 

roofs on mobile homes, e~eot.rioal and plumbing inspect10ns, etc. Also 
inquire what we shoul.d make building code and what wexshould ID8.ke police 
ordinanoes. 

A prelia1nary plan presented by 011nton and OI:arallOe WoodsolU ot a 
developaent 1n NO. Waterboro. Soile changes were suggested. O. Voodsolle 
sa1d .. would make the ohanges, then present the plans to the E. I. o. 

Limwood RolI*Da reported on the meeting with Xr. Oarl Laws on Apr 26. 
About all we ~e&rned was that he would like the town to put a morato~ 
on cODStruo~ion within 250' ot the Little Ossipee River where it borders 
on toWlll laDd. 

Adjourn.~ at 9105 FK. 




